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AGEING
AND MOLT IN NONBREEDING
BLACK-BELLIED
PLOVERS
STEVE N. G. HOWELL and PETER PYLE, Point ReyesBird Observatory,4990
ShorelineHighway,StinsonBeach,California94970
The correctdeterminationof a bird'sage, bothin the handandin the field,canbe
usefulfor populationstudies,andnecessitates
an appreciationof molt patterns.Like
most northern-hemisphereshorebirds, adult Black-bellied Plovers (Pluvialis
squatarola)undergoa completeprebasicmolt from fall into winter,whilejuveniles
have only a partial molt in their first winter. The literature,however,contains
conflictinginformationon the timingand numberof moltsundertakenby first-year
Black-bellied
Plovers.Paulson(1995) reportedthat the post-juvenile
molt is surprisingly variable,but typicallyjuvenilesreplace "most of body plumage... late Sep
throughat leastearlyNov." Forthe westernPalearctic,CrampandSimmons(1983)
notedthat Black-bellied
Ploversretaintheirjuvenalplumagethroughautumnmigration, into October or Novemberand sometimeslater. Byrkjedaland Thompson
(1998) notedthat postjuvenal
moltdoesnot usuallystartbeforemid November.The
latter two accountsaccord with the situation in California, on the basis of our
observations
at BolinasLagoon,Marin County,and 30 juvenilescollectedin Califor-

nia from mid Septemberthroughlate October(specimens
at CaliforniaAcademyof
Sciences[CAS]).StartingbetweenNovemberand January--andcontinuingfor an
indeterminateperiod(seebelow)--a variablyextensivemolt occurs,startingwith the
crown,mantle,andscapulars
(CrampandSimmons1983; pers.obs.).Thispatternof
molt is reminiscentof certainlarge gulls,which retainjuvenalplumageinto winter
(Howell et al. 1999, Howell 2001) but which were traditionallybelievedto have
undergonean extensivepostjuvenal
molt in their firstfall(Grant 1986). Some BlackbelliedPloversalsoreplacea variablenumberof upperwingcovertsandtertialsfrom
at leastJanuaryonwards(CAS specimens;pers.obs.).
In their first spring,Black-bellied
Ploversin Californiamanifesta highlyvariable
appearance:somehaveundergoneextensivemoltthatincludes90% or moreof their
upperwingcovertswhereasothershaveretainedmostor allof theirjuvenalupperwing
coverts,whichare thenverybleachedandworn. Birdsshowingextensivemoltcanbe
aged by their worn juvenal primariesand any retainedjuvenal wing covertsand
tertials.Somefirst-spring
birdsaregrayandwhiteoverall,resembling
basic-plumaged
adults,but othershavea spatteringof blackfeatherson the chest,belly,and flanks.
For example,of 26 CAS specimens
collectedfromcentralCaliforniain May of their
secondcalendaryear, 11 havesomeblackon their underpartswhile 15 lack black;
both typesare well representedby malesand females.Other individuals,
perhaps
mainlymales(observedfarther north and later in spring?),can attain mostlyblack
underpartssuggesting
adults(e.g., Universityof PugetSoundspecimenno. 17217,
collected12 May). The completesecondprebasicmolt occursmainlyfrom May to
September(its start perhapsoverlappingwith the last stagesof first-wintermolt?),
after which birds in their secondcalendaryear resemblebasic-plumaged
adults
(Crampand Simmons1983, Paulson1995, Byrkjedaland Thompson1998).
ThusBlack-bellied
Ploversundergovariabledegreesof moltin theirfirstwinterand
spring,followedby a completemolt into secondbasicplumageduringthe summer
and fall of their secondyear.But how manytimesdoesa Black-bellied
Plovermolt in
itsfirstyear?Mostsources,
e.g.,Paulson(1995) andByrkjedalandThompson(1998),
reportthat first-yearbirdshavea variablefirstprealternatemolt in spring,following
their firstprebasicmolt in winter,with the latterauthorsnotingthat thismolt is very
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limitedin extent.CrampandSimmons(1983) impliedthatthe birdsmoltdirectlyfrom
"firstnon-breeding"
(-- firstbasic)to "secondnon-breeding"
(-- secondbasic)plumage.
Fortwomolts(andtwoplumages)
to occur,a birdmustreplacesomefeathersmore
thanonce(HumphreyandParkes1959). The datafromCrampandSimmons(1983),
plusour field work and specimenexamination,suggestthat there couldbe only a
singlemoltin a Black-bellied
Plover'sfirstwinter,asapparentlyoccurswithlargegulls
(Howell 2001). Establishingwhether there are two or one first-wintermolts is
problematic.The formerinterpretation,whilepossiblytrue, mayin part be a legacyof
studiesof molt in passefines,in which discretefall and springmoltsdo tend to be
prebasicand prealternate,respectively.
Specimenswith extensivemolt in midwinter
and otherswith extensivemolt in springsuggests
that there are two molts--but no
individualbird can be followedto provethis. First-springbirdswith extensivebright
leatheringcouldbethosethat retainedgood-quality
juvenalplumagelongestandthen
attained a plumage resemblingadult alternate; first-springbirds wearing a dull
plumagelike adult basiccouldbe birdsthat molted early out of juvenalplumage.
Differencesin the colorand pattern of feathersrelateto molt timingand hormonal
stateof the bird, not necessarily
to differentmolts(Herremans1999, Howell 2001).
Thuslater-molting
andhormonallymoreadvanced
birdscouldattainblackunderpart
feathersandboldlycheckeredupperwingcovertsin latewinterandspringaspart of
the later stagesof a singleprotractedor suspended
first-wintermolt.
The patternof a singlefirst-winter
moltin species
withdefinitivealternateplumages
wastermedthe simplealternatestrategyby HowellandCorben(2000). It may occur
in a varietyof speciesbuthasnot beenwidelyrecognized.
If Black-bellied
Ploversdo
molt only once in their first winter this molt is phenotypicallymore similarto a
definitiveprealternatemolt than to a prebasicmolt--a characteristic
of the simple
alternatestrategy(Howelland Corben 2000). The difficultyof followingindividual
birdsovertime anddistancehashinderedelucidation
of thisstrategy.A confounding
factoris that plumagepatternsand colorscan changeduringthe courseof a single
molt,andthesedifferentcolorpatternscanbemistakenly
equatedwithdifferentmolts.
The featuredphotoson the backcovershowtwo Black-bellied
Ploversin winter.
The upper bird, photographedin San Mateo County,California,on 8 November
1992, is mostlyif not entirelyin juvenalplumage,typicalof first-yearbirdsat this
season.The bufftonesof freshjuvenalplumagehavefaded,and the plumagehas
becomeslightlyworn. Post-juvenal
molt, if it hasoccurredat all, hasbeenlimited.The
ageof the lower bird,photographedin SantaBarbaraCounty,California,in January
1991, is more problematic.It couldbe a first-winterbird,perhapswith somemolt of
the scapulars,
whichlook asthoughthey mightbe slightlydarker(andfresher?)than
the paler upperwingcoverts.But the primarieslook relativelyblackand fresh,more
typicalof an adult.The tertialpattern is equivocalbut thesefeatherslook relatively
unworn;mostjuvenilesby thisdatehaveheavilyabradedtertialswith the pale lateral
notchesexcavated.Adult tertialstypicallyare more mutedin pattern, with poorly
contrastingpale brownishbandsor notches,but somelook similarto thoseof this
bird.Alternatively,thisbird'stertialsmay be postjuvenal
feathers,althoughall firstwinter specimenswe examined at this seasonhad two or more retainedjuvenal
tertials.Until molt timing and extent, and variationin plumagecharacterssuchas
tertialpattern, are well documented,ageingwinter Black-bellied
Ploversin the field
will sometimesbe difficult.And might some birds in secondbasic plumage be
distinguishable?
Much remains to be learned about even our common shorebirds. We conclude that

the jury is stillout on the questionof oneversustwo moltsin first-winterBlack-bellied
Plovers.PerhapssomeindividualBlack-bellied
Ploversdo havetwo first-wintermolts
whilethe secondmoltis suppressed
in otherindividuals.
Couldsuchdifferences
relate
to the latitudeof a bird'swinteringgrounds?
We offerthisnote to stimulatethought
aboutmoltingstrategies
in the Charadriiformes
and othernonpassefines.
Thanksto
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Mike Danzenbaker(upperphoto)and LarrySansone(lowerphoto)for their contributions, and to DouglasJ. Long (CaliforniaAcademy of Sciences)for accessto
specimens.
Thisnotebenefitedgreafiyby commentsfromDennisPaulsonandDanny
I. Rogersand is Point ReyesBird Observatorycontribution980.
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